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Atlantic City Gaming Win & Total  Casino Revenue 
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Total Gaming Win  
(includes Internet & Sports 
Wagering) 

241,170,792 25.6% 192,056,722 470,816,120 25.1% 376,369,731 

Sports Wagering Revenue 12,732,740 n/a - 31,507,678 n/a - 

Internet Gaming Win  31,748,726 44.4% 21,992,124 65,343,118 48.7% 43,954,464 

Casino Gaming Win 196,689,326 15.7% 170,064,598 373,965,324  

 



 

Atlantic City Information  
 
Atlantic City to host Collegiate Esports Grand Finals - As reported by The Press of Atlantic City, the 
Collegiate Starleague’s 2019 North American Collegiate Grand Finals will be held at Jim Whelan 
Boardwalk Hall on April 26-28. The tournament will include eight games with 100 competitors. More 
than 52,000 students from more than 1,600 university and college campuses in the United States and 
Canada have registered and competed in Collegiate Starleague tournaments leading up to the finals in 
Atlantic City. 
 
Casino Reinvestment Development Authority (CRDA) to fund community policing program - As 
reported by The Press of Atlantic City, the CRDA voted on March 19 to fund a five-year community 
policing program in Atlantic City. The program, modeled after one in New York City, will cost $1.5 
million per year or $7.5 million in total. Twelve veteran officers will be assigned in pairs to each of the 
city’s six wards, and three will be assigned to address vagrancy and homelessness in the Tourism District.  
 
City Council introduces ordinance to curb rooming house violations - As reported by The Press of 
Atlantic City , on March 20 the City Council of Atlantic City introduced a new ordinance addressing 
rooming house violations. The ordinance allows for the city’s director of licensing and inspections to 
handle appeals of code violations, streamlining the process for addressing rooming houses that are not in 
compliance.   
 
Location selected for Atlantic City grocery store - As reported by The Press of Atlantic City, Uplift 
Solutions Inc. the consultant company contracted by the Casino Reinvestment Development Authority 
(CRDA) to develop a grocery store project for the city, has announced plans to open a state-of-the-art, 
30,000-square-foot grocery store on land owned by the CRDA at Ohio and Baltic Avenues. Uplift 
Solutions presented their plan to the city council on March 20 and followed up with community meetings 
on March 21, April 11 and April 23.  
 
Plans to demolish ‘eyesore’ motel stalled over lawsuit – As reported by The Press of Atlantic City, 
Atlantic City’s plans to demolish the former 

https://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/news/press/atlantic_city/esports-tournament-coming-to-atlantic-city-targets-college-level-players/article_269b181a-77fa-585d-b8c5-ff567b17e37b.html
https://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/news/press/atlantic_city/crda-funds-million-community-policing-program-in-atlantic-city/article_7d78d68f-fb24-570c-b364-cbcb9c5619b0.html
https://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/news/press/atlantic_city/council-moves-to-address-atlantic-city-rooming-houses/article_51567238-7779-54b6-8ce7-2c404f6d26d2.html
https://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/news/press/atlantic_city/council-moves-to-address-atlantic-city-rooming-houses/article_51567238-7779-54b6-8ce7-2c404f6d26d2.html
https://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/news/press/atlantic_city/location-selected-for-new-atlantic-city-supermarket/article_763e93b6-35cf-51ac-939d-49b9e8b65ef6.html
https://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/news/firm-sues-a-c-over-demolition-of-vacant-motel-where/article_8bcbb83e-516c-5de9-b497-4b191727c9ba.html
https://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/news/press/atlantic/port-authority-studying-atlantic-city-airport-purchase/article_d677737a-98ba-5b8f-b853-d4da5960c164.html
https://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/news/press/atlantic/port-authority-studying-atlantic-city-airport-purchase/article_d677737a-98ba-5b8f-b853-d4da5960c164.html


Stockton University opens esports gaming facility on its Galloway campus- According to a University 
Press Release, Stockton University has officially opened a competitive gaming computer lab on its main 
campus in Galloway. The lab serves the university’s competitive gaming teams which compete in the 
Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference, Collegiate Star League, LAN events and Rocket League 
tournaments. The growing program has 50 active, competitive players and more than 100 students 
interested in joining. The lab’s 16 computers were custom built by Stockton students. Stockton’s esports 
team won the ECAC Fortnite Championship on March 30-31 at the Hudson Valley Gamer Con in Albany, 
N.Y.  

 
New Jersey Gaming News 

 
California gambler forfeits $90,000 after illegally gambling through New Jersey online accounts - 
As reported by Calvin Ayre, a gambler from California bypassed New Jersey geolocation technology to 
establish accounts at two New Jersey based online casinos. The gambler and the two online casinos 
cooperated with the Division of Gaming Enforcement, surrendering the funds representing the ‘completed 

https://stockton.edu/news/2019/esports-facility-opens.html
https://calvinayre.com/2019/03/08/business/new-jersey-confiscates-90k-from-online-gambler-in-california/
https://www.legalsportsreport.com/30013/nj-sports-betting-mlb-spring-training/
https://www.philly.com/news/new-jersey/borgata-casino-gambling-winnings-seizure-new-jersey-atlantic-city-20190327.html
https://calvinayre.com/2019/03/12/business/new-jersey-considering-fine-increase-for-off-limits-wagers/
https://www.casino.org/news/oscars-betting-proves-fruitful-for-new-jersey-gaming-industry


 
Showboat Owners receive preliminary approval to pursue casino license- As reported by The Press 
of Atlantic City , on March 18 the Casino Control Commission approved the owner of Showboat, Bart 
Blatstein’s petition for a statement of compliance. This is the first of several steps on the path toward a 
full casino license. 
 

National Gaming News 
 
California, Florida and Texas unlikely to legalize sports betting – According to an Associated Press 
article published in The Press of Atlantic City, three of the nation’s largest states are unlikely to pass 
legislation legalizing sports wagering. The states, which host 27 percent of all team franchises in four 
major sports leagues, are the “brass rings” of the sports betting industry according to Sara Slane, a 
spokeswoman for the American Gaming Association. However tribal gaming interests in California and 
Florida, and out-of-state political interests, and moral opposition to gambling in Texas represent obstacles 
to expansion.   
 
Carl Ichan to control largest share of Caesars Entertainment- As reported by Calvin Ayre and Las 
Vegas Review Journal, Carl Ichan purchased 10 percent of Caesars in February 2019, bringing his 
ownership of the company, according to the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) to 15.53 
percent as of March 8. Due to his majority ownership of the company, Ichan was permitted to appoint 
three members to the 12-member Caesars board. Under Ichan’s influence Caesars Entertainment is 
expected to pursue sale or merger in the near future.  
 
MGM Resorts seeks full-

https://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/news/showboat-owner-wants-to-bring-another-casino-to-atlantic-city/article_87f1d916-4c58-5f07-be1b-2a4269813a3f.html
https://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/news/showboat-owner-wants-to-bring-another-casino-to-atlantic-city/article_87f1d916-4c58-5f07-be1b-2a4269813a3f.html
https://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/sports/legalized-sports-betting-unlikely-in-largest-u-s-states/article_495c3448-8e0f-5084-9651-04ff242dc541.html
https://calvinayre.com/2019/03/11/casino/carl-icahn-now-holds-largest-stake-in-caesars/
https://www.reviewjournal.com/business/casinos-gaming/caesars-entertainment-carl-icahn-enter-into-agreement-1608074/
https://www.reviewjournal.com/business/casinos-gaming/caesars-entertainment-carl-icahn-enter-into-agreement-1608074/
https://calvinayre.com/2019/03/14/casino/mgm-looks-for-full-scale-casino-license-in-new-york/
https://www.onlinepokerreport.com/35844/pa-and-michigan-want-to-join-wire-act-case/
https://calvinayre.com/2019/03/15/casino/pennsylvania-to-get-first-satellite-casino-locals-not-happy/
https://www.legalsportsreport.com/30652/rhode-island-mobile-sports-betting/
https://trackbill.com/bill/rhode-island-senate-bill-37-an-act-relating-to-state-affairs-and-government-video-lottery-games-table-games-and-sports-wagering-authorizes-and-provide-for-online-sports-wagering-through-authorized-hosting-facilities-in-rhode-island/1632897/


 
Virginia  passes law that could bring casino, sports and online gambling to the state- As reported by 
Online Poker Report, on March 22 Virginia Governor, Ralph Northam, signed SB 1126 into law. The 
law authorizes casino gaming to be regulated by the Virginia Lottery Board but will not be enacted until a 
Joint Legislative Audit and Review Commission (JLARC) studies casino gaming laws, regulators create 
laws to govern casino, sports and online gambling and legislators reenact the bill in the 2020 legislative 
session.  
 

Regional Hospitality & Tourism News 
 
American Dream Meadowlands to open closer to June - As reported by Patch, American Dream 
Meadowlands' opening date has been pushed back from March to ‘closer to June.’ The mixed use, retail & 
entertainment complex is expected to generate $1.2 billion in income and 16,000 jobs in its first year of 
operation. 
 
New Jersey positioned to be a ‘fast mover’ in growing esports industry- As reported by New Jersey 
101.5, esports (competitive video gaming) is a rapidly growing industry projected to realize $1.65 billion 
worldwide by 2021. Recent investment by the Casino Reinvestment Development Authority is set to 
bring esports events to Jim Whelan Boardwalk Hall and the Atlantic City Convention Center throughout 
2019, including a trade conference for esports event organizers scheduled for June. As written, New 
Jersey sports betting law allows wagering on esports events, provided all event participants are 18 years 
or older.  
 
Seaview Hotel to open first phase of renovated rooms- As reported by The Press of Atlantic City, the 
first phase of a two-phase room renovation project at Seaview Hotel & Golf Club is scheduled to open 
April 1 with second phase renovations scheduled to open May 1. Renovations to the hotel’s public areas 
are currently underway, including updates to the lobby. Construction of a new restaurant and 

https://www.onlinepokerreport.com/36085/governor-signs-virginia-gambling-bill/
https://lis.virginia.gov/cgi-bin/legp604.exe?191+sum+SB1126
https://patch.com/new-jersey/ridgewood/american-dream-meadowlands-opening-date-pushed-back-gov-says
https://nj1015.com/esports-can-new-jersey-be-a-contender/
https://nj1015.com/esports-can-new-jersey-be-a-contender/
https://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/business/first-phase-of-renovated-rooms-at-seaview-hotel-set-to/article_b1ef0c80-0c3b-5735-92ac-976d4a5cab2a.html
https://www.hotelmanagement.net/operate/fontainebleau-miami-beach-partners-florida-international-university
https://www.hotelmanagement.net/development/hotel-development-europe-hits-record-high


 
Two upscale resorts to be operated by Hyatt as part of San Diego coastline development- As 
reported by Hotel Management, “the largest beachfront development on the San Diego coastline in more 
than 20 years,” will include two new beach resorts operated by Hyatt.  
 
 

https://www.hotelmanagement.net/development/san-diego-s-oceanside-to-open-two-upscale-resorts-operated-by-hyatt

